
Healthy Choices, Healthy Lives 

WHAT IS FOODWISE?  

FoodWIse is federally funded statewide by the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program-
Education (SNAP-Ed) and the Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP). We advance 
healthy eating habits, active lifestyles and healthy 
community environments for Wisconsin residents 
with limited incomes through nutrition education 
at the individual, community and systems levels.  
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Extension Ashland, Bayfield, Iron Counties 
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Marisa Perlberg, FoodWIse Nutrition Educator 
Extension Ashland, Bayfield, Iron Counties 
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FOODWISE STAFF UPDATE 

This month we wanted  
to introduce our newest 
Ashland/Bayfield/Iron 
County FoodWIse Nutrition 
Educator, Marisa Perlberg! 
  
Marisa comes to us with  
a background in social 
work and graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin 
Superior. She is from the 
area and attended Hurley 
School District growing  
up. Her interests include 
her hobby farm filled  
with chickens and dogs, 
gardening, spending time 
with family, rock hunting, 
and self-growth.  
  
Marisa will provide nutrition education in our counties that will 
empower Wisconsin residents with limited incomes to make healthy 
choices to achieve healthy lives and reduce health disparities. 
  
Welcome Marisa! 
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IRON COUNTY MOBILE FOOD PANTRY 
 
The next Iron County Mobile Food Pantry 
takes place on Monday, September 27  
from 12:00-1:00 pm.  

For more information, contact Extension  
Iron County office manager, Rebecca Holm 
at 715-561-2695 or email  
rebecca.holm@wisc.edu. 
 
Pictured right: Second Harvest Northern Lakes Food 
Bank, Dan Wilson and Extension Iron County Commu-
nity Development Educator and Iron County Mobile 
Food Pantry volunteer, Amy Nosal.  

Pictured above: Marisa Perlberg and Hurley Kids 

Club students harvesting green beans and herbs. 

Perlberg joined FoodWIse educator, Deb Leonard 

as she wrapped up summer programming in the 

Hurley School Garden this month.  



RECIPES OF THE MONTH 

TURKEY BURGERS 

Lemon juice give these zesty 

burgers a real treat for your next 

cookout. Serve with tomatoes, 

lettuce, onion, and a whole 

wheat bun to boost your veggie 

and whole grains for the day.  

INGREDIENTS 

• 1 pound turkey, ground (85% lean) 

• 2 onion (medium) 
• 3 tablespoons lemon juice (or 1 lemon juiced) 
• 1/4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
• 1/4 teaspoon parsley (dried or fresh) 

 
DIRECTIONS 

 Chop onions.  

 Combine onions, turkey, lemon juice, Worcestershire 
sauce and parsley. Mix well.  

 Shape mixture into four patties.  

 Fry in pan on medium heat or grill until internal 
temperature reaches 1656 degrees F.   

 
View this recipe and more at: https://www.myplate.gov/recipes/
supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap/turkey-burgers 

Makes: 4 servings 

 
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT 

FARM TO SUMMER AND THE CUCUMBER CRUNCH 

To celebrate summer meals in Wisconsin, Governor Tony Evers recently issued a 
proclamation declaring July 26-30, 2021 as Summer Meals Week. The Cucumber 
Crunch is the perfect way to celebrate Farm to Summer in July. States around the 
Midwest also participated and crunched into locally grown cucumbers to celebrate. 

The Ashland, Bayfield and Iron County FoodWIse team celebrated with the Hurley 
Kid's Club in the Hurley School District garden on Wednesday, July 28, by crunching 
into cucumber slices. FoodWIse educator, Deb Leonard, shared that when you take a 
bite out of a cucumber, the shape of the letter "C", for the word cucumber, shows. 
Pencil flags displayed a picture of cucumbers. 

FoodWIse coordinator, Stephanie Bakker, lead 
the groups in making a cucumber sandwich out 
of a slice of cucumber, a dollop of hummus and 
a piece of cheese. A refreshing drink of cool 
cucumber water finished their garden 
experience. Students were given a packet of 
cucumber recipes, fun puzzles and coloring 
pages to take home. 

https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/preview/SV_3CzM1qVSvh2yrIN?Q_CHL=preview&Q_SurveyVersionID=current
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